Abstract
Introduction
Teaching of mechanical engineering and the design process to undergraduates requires covering selected background knowledge and development of theory as well as exposing students to practical situations where all issues are present. It has been identified [1] that a balance is needed in the teaching approach to accommodate the different learning styles of students. The design process strongly relies on the graphical communication of ideas. The initial design classes taken by students can often be their first experience of physical and practical implications of their design. Students have to contend with many new ideas from analysis-to-manufacturing that need to be absorbed for what are typically open-ended problems and a certain abstractness to the whole process that can be rather daunting. Developing student confidence is therefore key for a successful learning experience.
Graphical representation of ideas is a fundamental step in the design process. Traditionally, engineering graphics and drawing have been taught by first developing the hand skills for sketching and drawing followed by the theory of convention mechanical drafting [2] . This is a process that has not changed for many decades [3] . Industry however, at all scales is now embracing new technologies for advancing the design process. In mechanical engineering, solid modeling is now a staple tool for developing component geometry, carrying out analysis and developing construction drawings. This allows components and assemblies to be virtually built and design decisions to be made that had in the past required the construction of a prototype. Computer aided design (CAD) and computer-aided manufacturing (CAM) has now fully come into their own with the development of sophisticated software and hardware. Standard industrial practice is now therefore to virtually design and built components before manufacturing them.
Innovation of design and attempting open ended problems is difficult for students that have yet to develop the required knowledge and skills. Timing of delivery of material is therefore important in student development. This can be difficult in an engineering program where a wide range of material is being exposed to the students. The following discussion outlines a new approach to teaching mechanical design at the University of Alberta that follows the industry model to quickly move students on in developing their design skills and experience.
Background
The teaching of design to second-year undergraduates in the Department of Mechanical Engineering at the University of Alberta has previously followed a traditional approach that can be found in many undergraduate programs. Two separate classes have been used to introduce the design process (MEC E 260 Introduction to Engineering Design) and graphical communication (MEC E 265 Engineering Graphics and CAD). These are co-requisite courses with some overlap where mechanical devices built as part of a student design project in MEC E 260 are also drawn as a project for MEC E 265. The general aim of the courses is to provide an introduction to students of the design process and the tools that they will need to communicate their designs.
An introduction to the design process is explored in MEC E 260 through the use of design projects. Analysis tools are used that build on previous classes and mostly focus on the statics and dynamics of mechanical structures and strength of materials. Elements of mechanical systems are explored through dissection labs. In small groups, the students explore the manufacturing techniques used, how parts fit together, and how they are assembled by deconstructing and then reconstructing some relatively simple mechanical devices. These include a portable electric drill, a model aircraft engine and a fishing reel. Two design build projects are also used in the class. A mini-design project introduces manufacturing techniques and the workshop environment to the students. This is followed by a more extensive group project where the students built a mechanical device, such as small robot, to complete a task. In both cases a report is generated that includes graphical representation of the design along with analysis calculations. A competition is held at the end of the semester where the students' design solutions compete to complete the assigned task.
Communication using graphics is a universal form of documenting and mechanical engineering design. The background, skill and theory for graphical communication are developed in MEC E 265. This is the only course in the current curriculum that focuses on developing these skills and tools and previously has followed a traditional approach where students develop hand sketching skills, and missing view problem solving skills, before developing drafting techniques. Sketching skills have been developed to draw orthogonal 2-D representations of 3-D objects and vice versa. The aim has been to develop student's ability to mentally rotate 3-D objects. An introduction to CAD has also been previously included in the course. This is focused on developing software skills to allow solid modeling of components from which manufacturing drawings could be generated. The course has used regular assignments and a final exam to assess student performance.
Overlap between the two courses has previously been through the major design project that the students carry out in MEC E 260. Students typically work in groups of four to design and build a robot to complete an assigned task. The major report for this course covers the design of this robot, and as part of the report a drawing package is included. The drawing package has also been the major drawing project for MEC E 265. It is only towards the end of semester that students have developed sufficient knowledge and skills to solid model their robots. This has typically occurred after they have built their robot so that the drawing package has an 'as-built' rather than an 'as designed' characteristic.
To address some of the issues of timing and to better link the two courses a new approach has recently been taken in teaching graphical communication in the winter semester of 2010. The heavy requirement on developing sketching skills was relaxed and students were fully immersed into using the solid modeling tool from the first week generating solids and any related 2-D construction drawings. This allows knowledge and theory developed in lectures related to engineering drawings to be immediately followed up in laboratory sessions. A change in the software used for solid modeling from Pro-Engineer to SolidWorks was also undertaken. This is in response to feedback from students in the senior design class (MEC E 460) that SolidWorks was more intuitive for students and easier for students to quickly implement solid modeling in the design process. Weekly assignments that include, first a basic sketch and plan of their solid model then, both the generation of solid models and construction drawings were completed by students. Other assessments tools included two inlaboratory quizzes using the solid modeling tool, a major drawing project and a final exam. Strong emphasis was placed on understanding the relations between the design process, manufacturing techniques, component assembly, measurement and quality control of the component being designed and how it would be solid modeled and represented in construction drawings. This approach aimed to give students the different viewpoints that they needed to consider when designing and drawing. The timing of delivery of material was also taken into consideration so that graphical and drawing tools would be available to the students before undertaking design and manufacture in MEC E 260. The aim was to allow students to virtually carry out their design before construction and hence follow the industrial approach.
The mini-design project
Before defining the major project in MEC E 260, a mini-design project is undertaken by the students around the middle of the semester. The main aims of this project were to expose the students to all aspects of the design and construction of a device and to introduce the students to the workshop and manufacturing techniques that they will use for their major project. The mini-design project was to build a small worm and worm-wheel gear box. They carried out an analysis of the gears which is followed by a design of a sheet-metal housing in which the gears and shafts are mounted. The shape of the housing and the orientation of the shafts was undefined. This outlines an open ended problem for the students in terms of the shape of the housing. The students are provided with a materials kit which includes prefabricated plastic gears, shaft material, bearing stops to restrict movement of the shafts and sheet-metal material from which to build the housing. In the workshop students mainly focus on the construction of the housing using sheet-metal manufacturing techniques that include bending, cutting of sheet-metal and drilling holes for mounting shafts.
Previously, the development of the housing design has been through sketches. This has posed a problem for students who are still developing the mental skills for translating the sheet-metal part in its as-cut, 2-D form to its as-bent 3-D shape with other components to make a full assembly. As a result, housing design has often been an iterative process with the adding and removal of material and adding additional shaft holes so that the gears can mesh appropriately. This approach has also not allowed students to experience the link between defining a design on paper with appropriate tolerances and definition of appropriate manufacturing techniques and achieving this design as constructed.
A strategy was taken in MEC E 265 to develop the graphical and software skills so that the students were able to carry out a virtual design before building the gearbox housing. The aim for the students was to develop a 3-D representation of the gearbox, which allows them to solve any design or manufacturing problems. To carry out this task without directly linking it to MEC E 260, a laboratory was specifically developed to precede the mini-design project. By this stage the students had developed sufficient skills in solid modeling, 2-D construction drawing and dimensioning. The sheet-metal laboratory began with the students carrying out and completing a tutorial that covered the basic aspects of generating sheet-metal parts in SolidWorks. The software has a specific toolbox for sheet-metal parts that has a variety of tools designed to allow easy modeling of typical sheet-metal features such as tabs, bends, folds, holes and joints. This toolbox allows the sheet-metal part to be built in the 'as-folded' state and can be flattened to the 'as-cut' state at any time. Consequently, both states can be drawn and dimensioned in the 2-D construction drawings. Upon completion of the tutorial, the students were asked to solid model and draw a sheetmetal housing for an example gearboxes typical of what they would build in the mini-design project for MEC E 260. Examples of the three gearboxes used in this laboratory are shown in Figure 1 . Students were randomly assigned a gearbox. Physical examples of these gearboxes as well as construction drawings were provided to the students in a separate room. This forced to students to make sketches of their assigned gearbox and plan their solid model of the housing. The students could derive information for the sketches by either measuring the example or by reading the construction drawing. While developing their sketches a discussion was carried out with the students by the instructors to consider how the design can be improved; notably, how the design can be changed so that the bearing stops mate parallel to the wall of the housing. Also, a number of other topics and points were highlighted to students that include: limitations in manufacturing were discussed such as the effect of bend radius on the accuracy of locating shaft holes in the housing wall; potential problems with marking out and the use of the 'as-cut' drawing as part of their manufacturing process; and the potential of adding tabs and folds in 3-D that cannot physically be cut out of a single 2-D sheet.
When assigning the mini-design project to the students for MEC E 260 it was clearly stated that their designs could not be those that were used for the sheet-metal laboratory in MEC E 265. Students were encouraged to develop their own gearbox housing design, and as such, no limitation on shaft orientation, bearing orientation or power input was defined. Students were asked to provide at minimum a handle for which the worm of the gearbox can be rotated. The students were limited to the tools and processes provided in the Mechanical Engineering Workshop, and a workshop staff member was on hand during the designated times that the students had to build their gearbox to provide oversight and guidance.
Metrics for evaluating innovation
No formal experiment was planned as part of the re-organization of MEC E 265 to evaluate the level of innovation that students would reach when designing their mini-design project. For this paper an informal survey was carried out with the students to discuss their experience with the mini-design project and its interaction with solid modeling. Digital photographs of all gearboxes made in MEC E 260 were taken to record the geometry in the 'as-built' state. Also, discussions with previous and current instructors of the two courses as well as workshop staff are used to evaluate the level of innovation and the impact of solid modeling. For subsequent discussion innovation is defined as any change of the design from examples that have been provided to students. While this is essentially a qualitative analysis it does provide some insight and guide for future development of these courses. Figure 2 Images (left column) and corresponding solid models (column) of student gearboxes for the mini-design project
In the survey students were asked if they used the solid modeling tool to develop a design. From the total class, 28% responded to the survey and all stated that they had built a solid model before building the gearbox housing. Example images of their design in the 'as-built' as compared to the 'as-designed' solid models are shown in Figure 2 . Students were asked to comment on the effect of using the solid modelling tool in this fashion. Some of the responses to this include:  "…I like others, decided to create the part in SolidWorks before beginning the manufacturing process. This saved me much headache in the end, and I was able to create and complete the manufacturing process very quickly after printing off an unfolded copy of the part. My final part design matched the final product completely."  "…I avoided so many problems by having the solid model, there were many things I would have not noticed if I did not have the model staring right back at me"  "…My gear box was as identical as I could make it to my solid model"  "…The use of solid works allowed for a lot of brainstorming when creating the gearbox and allowed for very easy adjustment. Ideas could be played with, and if feasible, implemented very easily into the design. If the solid model looked awkward or very difficult to build, the idea could be scrapped in favour of something else very easily. The solid model and drawings used to make the gearbox were very useful in planning and manufacture."  "…Solid works was extreamly [sic] helpful for designing my gearbox. It would've been a lot more difficult to line up the holes and decide how to bend the sheet metal with out it."  "Solidworks really helped me in my design. I would not have made such a part if I did not use Solidworks". Students who responded indicated that they had built gearboxes that were typically 80% or higher in similarity to what they designed using solid modeling.
While the response to the survey was limited it is apparent from the written reports of the mini-design project that a larger majority of students used solid modeling to development their drawings due to the large number of CAD drawings compared to hand sketches (either was acceptable for this project). In previous mini-design projects all submitted drawings were hand sketches. So, students either constructed their solid model before building, built both at the same time or made the solid model post construction of the housing to allow for easy generation of drawings for their report. In this last case, it could be concluded that students recognised that they could better convey their design through solid modeling and the associated construction drawings.
Further examples of innovative designs of gearboxes and their housings are shown in Figure 3 . These images highlight that a wide variety of solutions were generated by the students. Workshop staff and course instructors indicated that the variety was noticeably higher than in previous offerings of the course. While constructing their gearboxes it was also noticed that students often worked from complete, dimensioned CAD drawings to construct their housing. In many cases the 'as-cut' / unfolded drawing of the sheet metal housing was used at 1:1 scale as a template to cut out the sheet-metal part. Many identified that this was their best chance of maintaining a quality build of their design.
A qualitative assessment of the photographs of the gearboxes can be used to identify some quantitative features of the process. While students were asked not to use the designs generated in the sheet-metal laboratory only 77% of the class build a gearbox that was distinctly different. This perhaps highlights that students prefer or find it easier to follow examples that are presented to them rather than development their own solution. Of the total class, 24% took a relatively straightforward approach and built a gearbox that consisted of a simple folding up of four walls from a floor. Figure 3 Images of student gearbox designs A number of student designs also attempted to address design issues related to how the bearing stop interacted with the housing walls. Example solutions are shown in Figure 4 . In each of these cases the design has been altered such that the housing wall is perpendicular to the bearing shaft. To achieve this, the four walls that have shafts protruding through them cannot be perpendicular to each other. A number of solutions have been used that include bending tabs to the correct angle and building a separate part that has been rotated to the correct angle. 
Influence of solid modeling
While it is difficult to quantify the absolute effect of solid modeling on innovation it is clear that by providing students with advanced tools and with appropriate timing, innovation is evident in their designs. Further evidence of this was available from investigating how students undertook the major design project. Previously, students almost exclusively would solid model and draw their robot in the 'as-built' state after they had completed their competition. This was mostly a result of the students not having the tools at the correct time to utilize them. Only in a few instances of previous classes have students built a complete solid model and set of drawings before moving on to build their robot. It was a pleasing sight for workshop staff and instructors this past semester to see many teams working on their robots with laptops open on the workbench. Students were building their robot from the solid models and drawings they had first virtualized. When queried about this approach, students responded that they were able to resolve many design issues with their solid models, saving them time and frustration. There was also an interaction between discovering manufacturing techniques and the effects on their design. The most notable of these was the bend radius used in their design and what they were able to achieve when manufacturing the sheet-metal part. When resolved, students found that they could consistently build sheetmetal parts as they had designed them.
Conclusions
Mechanical engineering design is a rapidly changing process with the advent of advanced design tools. The immersion of the students into using the solid modeling tool from the first week and generating; solids, related 2-D construction drawings, assemblies and sheet metal models by week four was well received. The students, professors and shop technicians all noticed an improvement in designs compared to previous years. The discussion in this paper has highlighted that if undergraduate students are provided with background information and experience with using these tools, they are able to innovate and progress their designs. Use of virtual tools is an important part of the step and is now becoming the norm in industry and will continue to have more impact in the future
